Traditional Cookies

German Cookies

$15.95/ lb (24-30 cookies)
Butter cookies, schneckens, linzers, chocolate drops,
sugar cookies, and more!

Our classic, traditional German
holiday cookies.

Cinnamon Stars - Moist and chewy center;
made with almond paste and cinnamon.

Christmas Menu
Gingerbread Cookie Kit $9.95
Two gingerbread cookies with all the fixings to
decorate them to your liking!

Filbert Bars - Hazelnut ﬂour and ﬂuﬀy egg
whites make these bars uniquely dense and
rich.
Pfeﬀernusse - Spice cookies with a touch of
candied fruit, rolled in confectionery sugar.
Springerle - Anise-ﬂavored cookies that are
hand-pressed with delicate designs.
• 1/4 lb bag $9.95
• 1/2 lb bag $15.95

Santa's Cookie Trays
An assortment from our seasonal selection, such
as ginger snaps, russian tea, schnecken, holiday
cut outs and classic butter cookies!
Small (2lbs); about 50
cookies $38.95
Medium (3lbs); about
75 cookies $49.95

• 1lb tin $36.95
• 2lb tin $54.95

Gingerbread Treats
From gingerbread men,
gingerbread house
decorating kits, to
custom orders - we
pride ourselves on our
gingerbread recipe and
are here to make
memories! Check out
our Gingerbread menu!

Large (5lbs); about 125
cookies $82.95

Don't forget to check out our mini menu for
more desserts to impress your guests!
TO ORDER:
Place orders by TUESDAY 12/21.
Call us at 215-247-7374 or email us
at sales@bredenbecks.com
We offer walk-ins, curbside table
pickup, or delivery.
Payment in full required for
curbside or delivery.

Christmas Week Hours
SUN 12/19 9AM - 6PM 
MON 12/209AM - 7PM
TUES 12/21  9AM - 7PM
WED 12/22
9AM - 7PM
THURS 12/23 9AM - 7PM
FRI 12/24
7AM - 3PM
CLOSED SAT 12/25, SUN 12/26, MON 12/27
8126 Germantown ave, Phila, PA 19118 215-247-7374
www.bredenbecks.com sales@bredenbecks.com

Gluten - Free Treats

Holiday Cupcakes $4.95

Vanilla or Chocolate Cupcake

Vanilla or chocolate
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

snowman
gingerbreadman
poinsettia
santa hat
wreath
snowflakes
pine tree
mickey's hat

Buttercream Christmas Tree $5.95
An upside down vanilla cupcake with a dollop of
vanilla butter cream, iced in green poured fondant,
topped with a little yellow star.

Italian Macaroons

Holiday Cakes and Tortes

Hazelnut Torte $34.95 [7"]

$44.95 [9"]

Hazelnut sponge cake, with a sweet rum wash, iced
in French buttercream with chocolate bark.

Mistletoe Torte 7" $26.95 [4"] $36.95 [7"]

Butter pound cake with cranberry compote, warm
spiced mousse, and French buttercream. All the winter
flavors perfectly balanced in a cake worth kissing over!

Spiced Pear Cake $36.95 [7"] $46.95 [9"]

Vanilla cake with a syrup wash, filled with spiced pear
and walnut crunch, iced in a honey infused mousse
with a struesssel garnish.

$4.95/each

3" Peanut Butter Mousse Cake $7.95/each
flourlless chocolate cake, with a peanut butter
mousse filling, topped with a coffee glaze and peanuts

French Macarons $2.50/each

$26.00/dozen

Pistachio, Salted Caramel, Vanilla, Birthday
Cake, Strawberry Cheesecake, Red Velvet.

Holiday Character Cakes

$45.95

4" round pound cake in butter pound, lemon,
raspberry swirl, or chocolate chip.

Grinch - Snowman - Reindeer

Cannoli Cake $26.95 [4"]

$36.95 [7"]
Chocolate chip pound cake filled with chocolate chip
cannoli filling, iced in a chocolate chip whipped cream.

$16.95/lb coconut, chocolate
coconut, almond, chocolate
dipped almond

Hot Chocolate Bombs
Yule Logs (buche de Noel)
Vanilla sponge cake laced
with brandy, filled and iced
with chocolate buttercream,
garnished with meringue
mushrooms and holly leaves.

Rum Ring

$18.95

Dough filled with cinnamon and
almond paste and walnuts,
dipped in a sweet rum wash,
and iced in poured vanilla.

6" $26.95 (serves 8-10)
12" $42.95 (serves 15-18)

Christmas Stollen
Sweet dough loaded
with raisins, nuts,
sherry soak dried
fruit, finished with a
blanket of powdered
sugar.
$24.95

Chocolate Flourless Cake

$29.95 [7"} GLUTEN - FREE
Decadent chocolate cake with a
chocolate mirror glaze,
decorated with gold piping.

Classic Hot Chocolate,
Peppermint, Snowman
(cookies & cream),
Gingerbread Man, Reindeer
starting at $9.95

Royal Icing
Cookies
Starting at $4.95 Assorted
hand piped cookies will be
available all throughout
the season! Custom
shapes, colors, and
designs are available,
please allow 5-7days for
an order.

